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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS irowers of Barred Hock poultry hatching tgRS to the
Madison county are shipping around St. Petersburg, Fla.Probe Child Death

Bank of Raleigh," he same being

bounded on the North by the landsWilliamson Daby Is Found
of Ben Addington, Jake Waldroop;Dead in Bed
on the East by the lands of W. L.

Allman; on the South by the lands
of W. C. Allman; on the West by
the lands of Bud Mashburn and
W. C. .Allman, and being the iden-

tical tract of land, conveyed by
deed from A. P. Angel and wife,
Florence Angel and Maggie Angel

Miss Rachel Davis
m To Vrite for Press

Miss Rachel Davis has been
appointed Highlands representa-
tive of The .Franklin Press, suc-

ceeding, Miss Sarah-Hick- s Hines,
who resigned last week to re-

enter Western Carolina Teach-
ers College at Cullowhee.

Besides writing the news of
Highlands and vicinity,-- Miss
Davis will also solocit subscrip-
tions and advertising for , The
Press. .

The cooperation of the resi-
dents of Highlands will be ap-

preciated both by Miss Davis
and The Press. . She will be glad
to' receive personal items and
other news matter, to prepare
advertising copy and to handle
orders for job printing. .

to Lee Allman and wife, Mamie
Allman, of date November 28th,
1925, said deed being duly recorded
in Deed Book No. L-- 4, at page 40,

Cause of the death of Louise

Williamson, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley Williamson, found

dead in bed in the Poplar Cove
community last Thursday morning,
could not be determined this week
by a Macon county coroner's jury.

Evidence showing that the child
and its mother were frightened' by
the firing of a revolver near the
house, allegedly by J. R. Bell, was
heard, but Bell was not ordered
held in the case. Coroner C. M.
Moore conducted the inquest.

Funeral services were Friday af-

ternoon at Gillespie's".Chape with
the Rev. Andy Bishop officiating.

Writer Pays Vkit
Samuel Stoney, Charleston

Writer, at Highlands

Samuel Stoney and his mother1,
Mrs. S. G. Stoney, of Charleston,
S. C, were at the Pierson House
from Thursday, until Saturday, This
is their first visit here in thirty
years.

. Mr. Stoney has written two out-
standing books, "Black Genesis"
and "Po-Buckr- "Black Genesis"
is a book which is a gulla (negro
dialect of the Carolina coast) ver
sion of some tof

. the details and
detailings of cieation. A very de-
cent reconcilement of evolution of
scripture, all out of the heads of
plantation negroes. h

"Po-Buckr- a" is a book about the
changing conditions in . plantation
country on the South Carolina
coast. It is about one of the mixed
breed of other peoples yiitii white
people known as . "brass ankles."
Both these books were written in
collaberatin with Mrs, Gertrude
Mathis Shelby of Charleston. .

in the Office of Register of Deeds
for Macon County, Slate of North

Mrs. J. A. Ilines, Nancy Ilines,

Jim Ilines; and Miss Caroline Hall
went to Charleston, S. C, Friday
and returned Monday. They took
advantage of the round trip ex-

cursion," from Asheville Jto Charle-
ston.'.;

' - "'

Misses Beatrice Mostly, Amy
Henderson, ; and (Bertna Williams
went to their homes near Franklin
to spend the week-en- d. While they
were there they ' attended '

the
County Tachers'rneeting which was
held in (the Teachers school build-
ing Saturday.

Mrs. M. 'A. Pierson, Miss Ethel
Calloway, and Mrs.-- J. M. Hall at-

tended the teachers' meeting at
Franklin Saturday.
' Mn. J. 0. Siler, Miss Amy Har-

rison,". Mis Lift Rankin of Frank-
lin and Mrs. W. D. Tutt of Lawr-encevill- e,

Ga.; were in Highlands
Thursday enjoying the various
tcenes of the town and especially
the beautiful Sloan Gardens.

'Mrs. G. W.- - Marett ;; and her
daughter Stella, cft Monday morn-th- g

for Sarasota, Fla., where they
will spend the winter.

Mr.and Mrs. J.B. Monroe of
New Orleans, La., are at their, beau-
tiful home "Playmore" for' a few
weeks. , . .

Miss Mae Crosby, her mother,
Mrs. Crosby,' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Crosby and . thejr little, son ; Billie

Carolina, to which reference is
made for more complete description
of the same, and further described
as follows:
" In Macon County, North Caro-

lina, BEGINNING on the SouthSurviving are the parents and sev

New Series of Building & Loan
Stock Opens October 1st

pHE Macon County Building and Loan As-

sociation will open its 31st Series of install-

ment stock on October 1, 1932. This stock may
be bought on three different plans : -

1. By paying I2V2C each week you can
accumulate $100 in about eleven years.

"

2. By paying 25 cents each week you can
accumulate $100 in six years and four
months.

3. By paying 50 cents each week you can
accumulate $100 in three years ami six
months.

The Building and Loan Plan is the Easiest and
Safest Way to Save Money

Macon County Building
& Loan Association
Office over Bank of Franklin

side of Cartoogechaye Creek, oneral brothers and sisters.
sycamore standing on the east side
of said creek, 6 poles north of the

Navy, Seeks
22 Recruits

The Navy Recruitirig Station at
Asheville in charge of Chief Tr-pedom- an

Ii. E. Stone has received.

mouth of a Small branch, and runsBroadway Finds
Cabbage Market Good

Farmers of the Broadway com

South 48 East 115 poles to a black
oak; then North 55 east 3 poles
to a black oak; then South 61 Vi

East 16 poles to a chinquepin;word . that 'there are 22 openings munity report that they have sold
most .of their cabbages. There has
been a steady demand this season.

then South 554 East 53 poles to a
Spanish oak; then North 354 East

for f jrst enlistment in' this recruit-
ing district for the month of Oc-

tober. Applications are being re 30 poles to a white oak: then
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS North 74 poles to a black gum

ceived at the office in the post then . North 30 West 35 poles to a
black oak; then North 5 West 32office building, of all men between NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E OF REAL

the ages of 17 and 25. The office poles to a white oak; then North
15 west 18 poles to a white oak;hours are from 8 to 5 each day

except Sunday or Saturday. '
. then North 45 bast 20 poles to a

ESTATE ,

North Caroline,
Macon County.

By virtue of an order, of re-sa- le

made and entered by the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon Coun

left Monday rooming for . their
hopie in San Mateo, Fla., after
spending a few weeks at their
summer home in Highlands.
,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barnes and

family who have spent the summer
at their home on the Walhalla
road have returned to their home
at Griffin, Ga. "

Mrs.- - Olive Reese and Mr, Gar-
field Rogers were married on Fri-d- a,

Sept,' at Clayton, Ga, and
are now . at home on the , Dillard
road.- - . , -.- ' -

Mr. ah(f Mrs. ' Harwprth Beale
are moving this week to the.Bry-so- n

cottage 'on Chestnut street M

sycamore on bank of said, creek;
then North 57 West up the creek
74 poles to a maple; then Southfor Vero Beach,. Fla., to accept a

position offered him there and
will likely be away for several

with line: of No. 5486 46 poles to

REAL ESTATE
I" know " the lay of the land

in thi 'regifin by actual survey.
Therefore, , if you are a pur-

chaser 1 can assist you.
.l.;M-ta,- .... '.., s

J. Quihcy Pierson
.Highlands Bank Building

HIGHLANDS, rL C. .

the BEGINNING corner of No. 6;
then West 64 pole's to a sycamoreweeks;

.

ty on the 15th day of August, 1932,

the bid of a former sale having
been raised as required by law,

the said sale having been' made by
the undersigned trustee by virtue
of the power and authority con-

tained and granted in a certain

on tne Dank ot the creek; thenThe Rev. S. H. Hilliard, former
pastor of the Methodist church at
Highlands, will preach here morn

South 13 West 20 poles to a stake ;

then South 5 East 20 poles to a
ing and evening . Sunday, Oct. 9 sycamore; then South 49 WestAlbert Wiley returned to N. C

deed of trust dated Dec. 1 1925,

executed by Lee Allman and wife
16 poles to the bank of the creek;
then South 20 poles to the bank of
said creek; then South 7 West

Mate U)Hege Monday for his Hard
year's work there. . M'

Lewis-Ric- e left Monday morning Mamie Allman, to the Raleigh Sav-

ings - Bank and Trust Company, 24 poles to the beginning contain
Trustee, (the undersigned trustee
having, succeeded to the rights and

rUO LONGER. HAVE 1 title of the named trustee, under
Chapter 207, Public Laws of 193tfc

(Proves SewGaioni
Scores of Local People Report Amazing
Results from New Scientific Food

Vitalizer; Druggists Astounded at
Tremendous Sales.

TO TAKP'I aVoTlVF.c, Y
which said deed of trust is dulyw p '
recorded in Book 29. Page 159. of

ing one hundred and twelve (112)

acres ' more or less. Excepting,
from the operations of this deed
twelve (12) acres heretofore deed-
ed to Jane Williams.

Terms of sale cash and trustee
will require deposit of 10 per cent
of the amount o the bid as his
evidence of good faith.

This the 21st day. of Sept., 1932.

NORTH CAROLINA BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, TRUSTEE,

V the Macon County Registry, the
undersigned trustee will on Mon

OF. ANY KIND....
SARGON SOFT day, Oct. 10 1932, at or about twelve

A large
. crowd is expected as he

has many friends and acquaintance!
in this section. M' C r :

Mrs. Edith Dougall, Miss Valerie
Dougall, and Dr. Mary E. Lapham
left Tuesday , to, spend the winter
at St. Augustine, Fla., after spend-
ing the. past few months at "Far-
away," their summer home on Sa-ful- ah

rhotmtain. :
'

Mrs. Scott Hudson, who has been
ill' most of - the summer, is very
jnucrf improved and 'we are glad to
know. that. shek is able to receive
company now.
1

Mri. and, Mrs. H. D. Randall of
Cincinnati, are spending a few
days at t their summer cottage at
Billy cabin. t.

Harry Wright left last Friday
for ': C State ; College to"

'
conti-

nue-bis college work there.
MrT-fmd- ' Mrs. R. T. Frazier, of

Signal Mt., Tenn., are spending
the week at Highlands. .

.: Clarion Micheaux- - Misses Har-
riett Harris and Irene Gerband. of

o'clock noon,; at the Courthouse
door at Franklin.N.-C- , offer forMASS PILLS HAVE

ENTIRELY FREED ME
sale and .sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described Successor to The Raleigh Savings
property, the bid commencing atr - Bank and Trust Company, Trustee,

JONES & JONES, Attorneys.
S22 2tc-- S29 .

$3,150.00: -OF CONST IrAJ lUN J ) X.

Probably never before in all the
history of this county baa any prod-
uct been given iuch whole-hearte- d

praise as the new, scientific formula
know as LEE'S MINERAL COM-
POUND. Men and women b all
walks of life have put this icmark-rb!- e

Food Vitalizer to the test and
i:o-- n its amazing powers. Lit-ira-

thousands of people have made
t!:e now (air.nus 10 day test and

All that certain piece, parcel or

Vitaliier. feeding the system Uum

vital elements that ws fail to get
in modem refined foods. It stCn-ulat- ea

tho organs of digestion and
assimilation, creates keen, hearty
appetite, clears the system of dan
gerous impurities and waste material,
soothes "ragged" nerves, enablea
one to sleep soundly, awake refreshed
and filled with new vigor for the
daily battles, of life.

No wonder that those who have
tried so many other treatments, with
little or no benefit, have beefl quick

tract of land, containing one hun
dred (100) acres more or less, sit
uafe, lying and being on the Car

M, I
"" The' commonest cuVse f mankind.
la constipation. It poisons us, breaks

.flpwn 'youthful strength .and vigor,
ages us prematurely, and leaves us
an eaav victim of countless diseases.

toogechaye road, leading from the
Asheville-Atlant- a Highway to Car ir.vc proven that Nature's way isduclng activity of the Uver known t4

Materia. Medlca. , l!.a richt way to health.toogechaye. by Patton's Chapel,
Unlike ordinary cathartics, this ' So swift and sweeping has been

.Millions are slaves to the. laxative
' habit. The effect of ordinary cathar-tic- s

la only temporary: they weaken
bowel 'action and losojthelr effect.
The more we take the iQ&re we have

substance does not shock or upset about three miles south-we- st from
the Town of Franklin, in Franklin to turn to thisAtlanta. vwere week-end guests ' of

natural methodthe system. It does its work by gent-l- y

stimulating the llvfer to cleanse
Itself by Increasing Its . productloa

Township, Macon County, State' of

Dur-Ind-a

The 100 per cent Oriental fruit
food in uncooked tablet form.

For sale by

.. REBECCA S. HARRIS ..

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Aik for Free Booklet

"The Spirit of .
Dur-Ind- d"

North Carolina, having such shapes,

91 OF ALL

DISEASE '
OtICINATIS IN TNI tTOHACH.

MCAUSIStVMIMTV
AND RESULTS FSOM A

LACK Of HINIRAUANI VIIWUNt

of hlle a more natural and thorough
to take, .

--

M. A New Discovery
Bile, prepared by the liver, Is Na-

ture's irreat weaDon aeainst const!- -

metes courses and distances as will

I lie success of
iliis new com-
pound that in a
few short weeks,
il has Income the
talk of the coin-tr- y.

Those who

have us?(l it tell
RsloiiundiM

more fully appear by reference ' tol
plat" thereof made by W. J.pa3ra. It Is a natural laxative, antl-seDti- o

and antftcid. Bile Is also a

laxative than can ever be devised '

by man. -

Sargon Soft Mass Pills are not Ilk
any laxative yov, have ever taken.
They are so gentle and thorough la
their action that there is nothing;
about them to remind you that you

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Root .

Mrs. ,R.. Vv. Reese, Miss Bettie
Reese, Dewey; Hopper, Carlton
Cleaveland, Misses Marjie Ed-

wards, Mary Edwards, Louise. Tal-len- t,

Elizabeth Reese, and Cecil
Edwards went? to Franklin Satur-
day afternoon to do some, shopping;
"".Carl Zoellner, who has been at
the Norfolk Naval ' hospital ' at
Portsmouth, Va, since July 1, re-

turned to his liome on September

Jenkins, Surveyor, on the 24th day
of November, 1925, and attached. dlgestapt without which sound diges-

tion is impossible. .
to the abstract of title now on file- Until the discovery of Sargon Soft

lEUs. Pills, we have been blasting with the Atlantic Joint Stock Land

of restoring
health. No. won-

der the sales of"
"patent" medi-

cines, harsh lax-

atives and da-
ngerous "pain-

killers" have fall-

en to the lowest
mark in years.
People today are
more intelligent
than they used
to be and are
quick to take
advantage of the .

new and proven

ris of v '

IS flo!"
(Vin. nml.

have ever taken a medicine, and
most remarkable of all, their direc-
tions call for a gradual redaction of
the dose until the point is reached Mi f.:- -if

cm 'the Intestines S'Jtb cathartics
and purges, bellevk. that they
stimulated the liver. ) Science now
knows that calomel, salts, oils and
other ordinary laxative drugs have

Wnere yon no lunger rnjuuv a wur !;i',iv-- anil
tlve oi any hum. ff 17 having pardy recovered from a

iedlclne ear IMl ir 1 IkThis remarkableno effect whatever on the liver. broken knee suffered in an auto
obtained trom

finl. it wo'iM lm

'in I to l)!ieve
l':it a'.v 8in"!e

Ir.'.ilnienl vimh

Sargon Soft Mfiss Pills contain an
amazing substance - which highest
friedloal authorities agree is the only PERRY'S DRUG STORE

iov o rf.effective stimulant to the hue pro-

mobile wreck Jast January. He is
now .able to walk without crutches
and is superintending Lewis Ed-

wards' Variety Shop.
Mrs. J. Z. Gottwals gave a party

on Monday niirht for Miss Marie v, V.
Gormle'y of Versailles, Ky. Those
present were: Misses Fannie G VViSiiMSc,'irfSHi!i (f
Lucas,. Edith Wright, "

Mrs. G. A.

scientific discov-
eries. That

for th
tremendous de-

mand for thi
amazing conv
pound t h a

builds new
health, strength
and vigor in Na-

tures own way.
If you have

tried many med-

icines and treat-

ments that gave
vou little or no

Hovis," Mrs. Martin,. Messrs. Cecil
Edwards, Harold Rideout, Alonzo

ive i'i m many
ili":'n'!:t mi""h

It unit
In provi the

of fam-

ous ScirtilMl
thai (lie o:e sure
wu to maintain
health is to sup-

ply the boily.
with a balanced
proportion of tho
essential Mineral
elements and nec-sa- rv

Vitamins.'
The one and

FIREPROOF300 ROOMSKnight and Rev. G. A 'Hovis. Defflil licious ice cream .and cake were
served and everyone had av veryv

enjoyable time together.

relief, do not be discouraged. The
chances are 10 to 1 you'll find LKE'3
MINERAL COMPOUND is ju ,t

what your system needs to restore
your heath

onlv product of. its kmd, LKK'3
MINERAL COMPJPIJNI), contains

'eleven essential Minerals, spl.'njiil'y
combined . with Vitamins ami val-

uable tonic aids. It acts 03 a Fo.l

Rebecca S. Harris
... REAL ESTATE

Choice Residential Lots
Houtet For Rent

HIGHLANDS, N. C
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L ... LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND
-'- ; With Vitamin-s- :

Eliminates Excessive Acida in the Stomach
Drives Out Dangerous Toxins, Clears

The System of Impurities
Builds Rich, Red Blood Feeds Nerves,
Bone and Muscle Restores Strength.

Makes You Feel Like Yourself Again

Whn Torturing f
" ma rains ivirr 1 a doctor mil with iuch5:- -

onenomtnu luceeu in
traaMiM rhwimatUm thftt

JOE WEBB
Building Contractor
HIGHLANDS, N. C. , ,

Frame or Log Houses
NOW OPERATING ;

The W. M. Cleaveland Miil

Ready To Do AH Kinds

Of Mill Work

Located in , W. M. Cleveland'i

Former Office

Oil oKiCt M ftlVkT
Crowded !th patltnt
Imm far anil natr. Ha

flnalla . flnriliaad tA

mam ou ouuttndint praseripnon avaua- -
-- L .r. all aiHinOlt lorougp - - z

arha navap rfra&m- -
BUU1U WD"."" . i.w--- --- . .-

M IUCD a ining poaaiwia uaa wv wv.w.
i .. ihh MrfcuHna nalna Af phaii.

matura. naurttla. lumbago and neuralgia
. . -- i Baaaaalntlalk LatO If AO HA

Tho Harrington haa always boon on of tho Capitol's popular
hotels. A $100,000 improvement program has-- jutt been com
pletod in modernizing and refurnishing, so that now the Har-

rington offers ita ' gueata every conceivable Improvement for
their comfort and convenience.

In the Heart of the City

Convenient to ell Government Buiildingi and other points of in-

terest. A few minutes' walk to tho leading theatres and ahop-pin- g

districts.

Breakfast 25c to 50c Luncheon 40c to 60c
Dinner 75c to $1.00

Alio A la Carte Excellent Food ' Perfect Service
For Booklet and Rates Write

HARRINGTON MILLS,' Prat. DOUGLAS C. SHAFFER, Mgr.

jin...-.- a aiaaa 4 nt rt aa thA fflAIH Al RAW

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST
Convince Yourself!

Stop dosing yourself with "patent medicines,'' harsh purgatives, oils and
tttnnrtiej fof lust 10 days. Go to your nearest Druggist and secure
fottU of llsifMINElUL COMPOUND. Take it regularly, and watch

V4 tpvAik. Youll be amaaed at the feelbg of renewed strength add
figo that noa appears. No narootiea ot alcohol to "boost you' up ' but
Aatl method a reitorbg health and energy.

For Sale by Angel's Drug Store, Franklin,
and other good dealers everywhere, or send $1.25 to LEE'S
LABORATORIES, INC., 364 Peaehtree Arcade Bldg, AUanta,
Ca. for Large hettl poauge paU,

long rou"vf wtUrtd U fry Hrrt tore

droggtit .U rfuni), your monMThjr
KFI HO OPv ur voivvnvf -... MaMii.ffiii wmt aVhaolutAlV HArni

wu Wh wait urn with annhing. (hat
J .... .a ..int If Bu.No.ala onai

that vou Know you will t( wall. Otlaj
rlrz . r ixta fair i.

racicta tuftertri tbtU IMl MSdjr (or f
n or piai . v. -


